Monday, 28 September 2020 - from 16.30

The event will take place online. The link to join the meeting will be sent few days ahead.

Programme

16.30 Welcome by Federal Administration and USI Alumni
- Gisela Etter, (MT, 2020), Hochschulpraktikantin Personalmarketing
- Barbara Iseli Szepanski, (Com, 2002) & Bettina Hufschmid, (Com, 2004) Bern Point of Contact
- Silvia Invrea, Director USI Career and Alumni Service

16.35 Federal Administration today: challenges and opportunities
- Simona Ingold, Spezialistin Personalpolitische Projekte, Federal Office of Personnel

16.45 Round of self-presentations
- Participating USI Alumni

16.55 Working for the Federal Administration: my career story
- Can Tutumlu (Eco, 2003), Head of Section, Federal Department of Foreign Affairs

17.10 Managing in a Glass House: the limits of transparency
- Prof. Jean-Patrick Villeneuve, Co-Director of the Master programme Public Management and Policy and professor in Public Communication and Management, USI

17.20 USI and the alumni community: updates and next challenges
- Silvia Invrea, Director USI Career and Alumni Service

17.25 Round of Q&A

Thank you to:


- USI Point of Contact (PoC) in Bern:
  o Barbara Iseli Szepanski (Com, 2002), Co-Director, ICYE, Bern.
  o Bettina Hufschmid (Com, 2004), Head of Marketing, Intervista AG, Bern.